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I Reliability Success
With Pride I Can Point to Both

Reliable and Successful Watchwork
Reliable and Snccettful Jewelry Repairing
Reliable and Sncceatful Optical Work

Nothing but "High Grade" Goods
carried In my stock. Phonographs
with a written guarantee for one year
from the factory. Cash or Install-raeat- s.

Ton and I ran no chances.

G. Heitkemper,
REPUBLICAN BLOCK

Let Us Measure You for a Suit of

EP. V. PRICE & CO

famous Tailor-Mad- e Clothes

500 Spring and Summer samples just in.

"This is their gauranty: "Should one of our
Coats "break' or lose its shape, we will make

a new coat for you without charge. " . .

w.cMTMUt.ri. xhePantatorium

Bennett's Feed Stable
Next to Martin! Mill

Now Open for Business
The Chute System of Feeding which permits Stock

getting their fiill, has been installed

Plenty of Wagon Room

JASPER BENNETT, Proprietor

The Eldred Company
F. C. ELDRED, Manager

Boaaasa, Oregoa

laddlet. Harnett and Supplies

We make a specialty of first-clas-s, guaranteed,
hand-mad- e Saddles and Shape. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders from Everywhere Solicited

Elwood Steel Fences
GUARANTEED

We are in recent receipt of a carload of
the famous Elwood Steel fencing and
Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand
ready to guarantee every rod of Elwood
Fence we send out

Geo. R. Hunt

Materials for Spraying and

Seed Grain Dipping
Sulphur ....:. 10c lb. 3 for 25c
Blue Vitriol. 15c lb.

i formaldehyde 05c pt.
Arsenate Lead 30c lb.
Whale Oil Soap 25c lb.
Quassia Chips 15c lb.

STAR DRUG STORE
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FRESH INSPIRATION.

Nassteen and HI Attltud Toward

the Cemmen Midler.
Hapoleoa understood human nature.

ate NcogalMd tbt great troth, "At
man talaketh lu btt heart o la ht."

ad bmw bow to apply It uot only to

himself and hli own ambitious pro-

ject, but to other men as well. More-

over, ht knw preclwly the rlftht wo

wot to apply It to quicken the spark
f dlTtnt rnemr which auAldera lu
wry man, although the ashes of u

and failure may cover It llfbt
temporarily.

A FYench aoldler carried a dispatch
to Napoleon. Just at ht detlrered II

Into the hands of the emperor hit
pent bone dropped dead. Napoleou

wrote an aniwer to tb. dispatch, then,
riUmnnntln from till own borse. be
banded the bridle to the aoldler

"Take thta borae and ride back, cow

rade."beald.
"Nay. aire," atammered the aoldler,

gating at the blooded bora and lu
trapping. "It U too magnificent anrt

grand for me, a common aoldler."
Take II r commanded Napoleon.

"There I nothing too grand and mar
utflcent for a aoldler of France."

The aoldler mounted and rode away
on bla perilous business, ready and
willing, and Napoleo&'a words, repeat-

ed through th rank and column of
bU army. gave to bit tired troop
freth Inspiration and energy. "Noth
lag too grand and magnificent for a
aoldler of France!" they said, and th
thought that they were worthy of th
best Inspired them to th mighty deed
which followed.

WIFELY ORDERS.

Tw Men Obeyed Thm, but th Third
Man Balked.

"Tare men aat rather late at the
clnb oo night" said the man who la
responsible for th story. "A they
were separating they discussed a Utile
nervously the reception thst awaited
them at their wires' bands aud agreed
that b who didn't do what bis wife
told him on getting home should bare
to treat the others to a turkey dinner.
The first man after reaching bis house
tumbled about th dark liedroom till

b kicked th cat Th rat squalled,
and th man's wife, ralslur ber bead
from the pillow, moaned, 'Well go on;
kill the poor cat and hare done with
It Th man frowned aud muttered te
hlmsslf. 'It m a cat of kill the cat or
pay for th dinner.' 80 be killed the
cat

The second man on his arrival could
not And any matches. A be looked
for tome In the drawing room be
bumped against the piano, and bis
wire complained. 'Why don't yon
break the piano; careletsr Determined
not to lot bit bt, the man got a
hatchet, and the sound of crashing
blowa soon filled the bouw.

Tb third man, getting borne, stunt,
bled on the way upstairs. Ill wife
screamed angrily, tio on, fall down-stair- s

aad break your neck, dor 'iiot
me,' aald the third man after a mo-

ment' thought 'I'll pay 'or tb turkey
dinner.' "Chicago News.

A Merchant's Msmsry.
Among tb characteristics which

mad for th success of Mr. A. T.
Stewart tb great .New York mer-

chant says Richard Lathers in bit
"Reminiscences," waa an extraordina-
ry memory for th details of hi vast

On day aa Mr. and Mrs. Latbsr
were tearing tb store Mr, Stewart ac-

costed them at th door.
t"I hop, Mn. Lathers, you bat

found what yon want" b aald.
"No, Mr. Stewart" she replied. "I

want a Try plain brattelt carpet for
a email library, a light color with a
email bin figure. You bar a great
variety, but nothing Just Ilk that"

"I am quite aur w bar that exact
description," b aald, and, turning to
a dark, added: "Oo to th third floor
aad ejet out from th last larolot of
carpta No. 2308. I think th atyle
aad patters will Just suit Mrs. Lath-era.- "

To th amassment of th abopptr
It proved to bt tb very thing h was
looking for.

CnMr the Sir f In Air.
An eminent ornithologist calls atten

tion to tb fact that a crane can travel
through the air a thousand mile a
day without flapping Its wing, but by
merely keeping them stretched and

to tb prevailing breeze. A
hawk can atey In the air for day and
week, moving with it wings motion-tes- t.

It U the earns with tb guilt tnd
numerous other winged cretturn. lu
studying tb sclenc of aerostatics con-ald-

the birds of th air. Boston Her-

ald.

Fer Winter Us.
A Udy fanner planted a garden. Hue

waa very proud of ber prospective
peas, but when ber husband asked if
they were rip sb aald, "Ob, they
haven't com up yet!"

"Haven't com up yet) Why, tb
season's nearly ovr!"

"Y," ah aald, "nut 1 planted can-
ned pea. I think they com up a lit-t-l

late."-N- ew York Time.

A Keen Observer.
"Who waa that fool you bowed tor--My husband."
--Ob, I apologia. I"
"Nvr salad. I'm sot angry. But

what a kn obsrvr you are!"
London Scrap. '

aittor Revenge.
Tommy Flgg-ats- ter' beau kicked

my dog ytrdty, but I got vn wit
alas, yon bet Johaiy Brigga-ao-wT

Tamy Flgr--I mixed aulala wit
ktr a ywdr.-TadlaBin-olk J.

EDISON

PHONOGRAPHS
EDISON

invented the phonograph.
He made it nn entertainer
for all. It is manufactured
at n price which everyone
can afford, and we sell it on

the easy payment plan, to
no one need bo without it.

Have you heard and teen
the New Model.

We Want Your Trade

Underwood's
Pharmacy

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
stlatactloa Ouaraatetd

Klamath rails, Oregoa

BRIEF MENTION

Tr)' 71m for plumbing. I j

fKKK All wU handsomely n

grsttil st Winters'. I I

W. O.W ilsiiCKSt Sanderson's ball,!

Friday Mitlit. Kvrr)lly com sml '

liaea ixl lime. Tlckrlo, including I

iiwr Jl.". I

KurnUliol ami unfurnished rooms (or
liouM-kivpin- Iniiir of If. K. I'rlti,
corner fllii. sml Pine streets.

All kinds of fsney chins ware at
Baldwin's Hardware Store. i

Hunt iiiIm tlie daiire st Sandersons

Hull, Frils) niylit to Ut xitrn by the
V. O, W Tickrtt liicliullng U.r
IXW.

Did you know tint Winter lias one
ol the the brel arstcli makers on ths
coast, sml you ran get your work done
promptly? t

Sixtcen-inc- and four-fo- wood for
tab) in any quantity. teave orders at
Heitkereper's Jewelry Store or New-tor- n

and Underwood's Drug store. 4

fiugsr cured lisins sml chicken at the
East End Mrsl Market. f

HAY FOIt HAI.K-1- W tons ol hsy
for sale in iinantitlr to nut.' Ilione
Ht.
I Now It the time lugrt Mime nice plat-

inum j.liotori.i. Tbe price will sur-rl- e

you at the Unite studio.
Wright's condencrd smoke for curing

meets at the filar Drug tore.
Wanted To buy or rent, ons urrlgh

piano. Apply at this nfllr.
This is the last week of the I'icture

Sale at the Pur Drug Plate.
If your pipe freeze up, call on ZJra

Furs Wanted
O D. Willson 1 in tb market for all

kinds of furs, for which he will pay the
highest market price. Addreathlm at
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

kiaaaath a Pntac Mrary
Tlie KUmath FalU Public Library la

open every afternoon from 2 to 6:80
o'clock and each evening from CM to
10 o'clock. A cordial Invitation It en
tended to all.

TUnbtr Land Nolle

United Htates land Office, Ukevlsw
Oregon, Februtry 18, 1908.

Notice it hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of tin set nf
Congress of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "an
act lor the sale ol timber lands in tb
states of California, Oregon, Xavada and
Washington Territory," aa eitended to
all the Publi Land Htatea by act of
August 4, 1892, Charles K. DeLap, of
Klamath Falls. Countv of Klsmiti.
Bute of Oregon, hat filed in tlilt offlc
nit tworn tuiemcnt So. 4Q42, for th
purchase of tb twknsV. nwUssW ni
tc.8,tp.3S.ran9E.W. M., and
will oflsr proof to tbow that tb land
ought it mora valuable for It tlmbtr

or ttona-tba- for agricultural purpose,
and to Mtabllih bit claim to aald land
bfoi tb Coontr Judg of Klamath
Countr. at bla offlc st' Klamath p.m.
Oregon, on Wednesday ths 13th day of
may iwn.

H name at wltnsaaaa. T. c vi.v.
las, L. D. Mtcblton, Tru H. DLap,
A. M. Jamison, all of Klamath Fslla
Oregon.

Any and all oeraona elslmlm, alna..
I th abov dascribsd lands an Mn.,- -
d to fit tblr claims la thli omo on

or Dr aau istb day of Hay 19M,
4. h. wataoo, rtglsUr.

WOOD WOOD
mmmmmmmmmtm maaaamaass,

Sixteen Inch and four foot wood in any qunntitin,

Orders enn bo left at Navigation Co., Phone 461
or KKK Store, Phone 174

J. L. FIELDER "tgiES

on

CHAS. K.

FOR RENT

Phone 84

Palace Restaurant and
Lodging Rooms

Excellent Business Location Main Street

INQUIRE OF GEORGE DIEHN

WOUDEN
President

mn
Vlee.l'rr.uUt

The American Bank and
Truit Company

CattHal fWk SIOO.000

Opra ( iMM very day la tax yar MCp4 taadayi tad
legal boUaaya. Ulcreat Paid oa atTtakja aVpoUta

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

A. M ViOKDKN
Cashier

KltKli KCItAl.l)CX
Ass'l L'aihir

rpitiA iOaATM Rettaurant and
IRC VlClll Lodging Hoc

Regular Meals
25 Cents

The Best of Meals Served at All

That New
Of Yours

Interests us mightly. We want to furnish it

for youso we nsk you tb consider these points:
That we have nn unexcelled stock, both in

medium priced goods as well as in the higher
grades.

That we have furnished some of the nicest
in Klamuth County, and small, wits

complete satisfaction to the owners.
That we ore prepared to fill orders promptly,

big or little.
That we sell goods for cash or on easy pay-

ments, as suits your convenience.

B. ST. GEO. BISHOP

BT E. WlTHROW,
Vic. President Abstracting

Map, ruag, hh prim, a,.

C. K- - M.

AtXEN SlOs"

Klamath County Abstract Go.
Surveyors and Irrigation Inglaeers

DOH.J. ZUMWALT,
President

Klamath Falls. Oregoa

mi:i.iiask

Houn

homes largo

Becrctsry

D. W11.UAMH, C.

Treasurer

a BOIVIN
Plumber and Steamfltter

Klamath FaUg, Orego
Strictly First-cla- is Work

Estimates Furnished
' Ma m.i. -- - .... . ''.uUKNljW; Mmmnetioo
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